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The Department of External Affairs announced today that Mr . L . B .
Pearson, Secretary of State for External Affairs, had been invited by the
National Cou.icil of the Canadian Peace Congress to make a stateme.zt on the
foreign policy of the Ca~zadian Government before the Congress, which met in
Toronto on May 5, 6 and 7 . Mr . Pearson replied to the invitation that he
-vould be unable to attend but that he would make available such a statement
for the use cf the Congress . He invited the officers of the Congress to
have the following statement read at the meeting .

"The maintenance of peace and the establishment of security is the
greatest single problem facing all the peoples in the world today . Every
freelo.l-lovingr peace-loving nation must build its foreign policy on the
solution of that problem. But in our passion for peace in an insecure world
we cannot blind ourselves to the necessity for taking adequate precautions
against aggression from whatever source it may come .

"No country is, of course, entirely blameless in its international
policies and all countries have made mistakes r ~..gainst peace . But public dis-
cussion in Canada in recent years demcrostrates beyond questicn that the
great majority of the Canadian people believes that the chief threat to
peace lies in the aggressive and expansionist policy of the Soviet Unicn ;
in its deterrrination to prevent frieridly intercourse between its citizens and
those of other countries ; in its poisoning of the ninds of its ocm people
PZRinst the governments and .. peoples of the free de-nocracies ; in its
aggressive and subversive interference in the domestic affairs of other
countries through the use of the con.munist. internationa], as the agent of
Russinn imperialisra ; in its arrogant refusal to participate in the wcrk of
the United Nations, except on its or.zl terms . All these things have aroused
fear and appre:her.sion in the minds of all free pecples . They have
necessitated large erpenditures for defence which might have otherwise been
devoted to progressive social betterment . The Canadian people have indicated
clesrly, hovsaver, that they see no alternative to such expenditures in the
face of w Ru:;sic:n army of more than 170 divisions and of an organization of
society r;herL~ every individurl is conscripttd to the service of a ruthless
police state .
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